Interactions of vacuum, b-phase duration, and liner compression on milk flow rates in dairy cows.
Vacuum, b-phase duration, and liner compression are 3 milking machine factors that affect peak milk flow rate; however, extreme values of these factors can also have negative effects on teat tissue health. The main and interactive effects of vacuum, b-phase duration, and liner compression on peak milk flow rate were studied by independently controlling these causal variables over a wide range of settings, using a central composite experimental design (42 to 53 kPa of system vacuum, 220 to 800 ms of b-phase, and residual vacuum for massage of 16 to 30 kPa; corresponding to a liner compression of 8 to 14 kPa). The results of this study indicated that increasing the vacuum and b-phase duration always increased peak milk flow rate (no relative maximum was reached); however, the rate of increase of flow rate decreased as the vacuum and b-phase were increased. Increasing the liner compression also increased peak flow rates, with an increasing effect at greater vacuum. The interaction between vacuum and liner compression and the lack of interaction between b-phase and liner compression indicate that for a corresponding increase in peak milk flow rate, increasing the b-phase produced less teat-end tissue congestion than increasing the vacuum. The effect of milking vacuum on peak milk flow rate was smaller than that reported in previous studies, probably because of the independent adjustment of milking vacuum and liner compression used in this study. The effect of b-phase duration on peak milk flow was also smaller in this study than in previous studies, probably because of the independent adjustment of b-phase and d-phase durations used in this study.